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STOVES.

LARGE STOVES
EDIUM STOVES

Prices Correspond According to Grade. SMAiL STOVES
Handsome Designs, Greatest Variety, Largest Stock.

27-2- 9 E. Washington Street.

Last year and this, the panic, the re-

sultant hard times, the railroad and
miners' strikes and general industrial
unrest have brought the people back to

the Republican party.
Now, the Republican party must rein-rd- y

the evils the people complain of.
This is its glorious opportunity. Un-

less it can and will do so, its lease of
power will be short. Although a Dem-

ocratic president in the White House
may prove an obstacle to the needed
legislation, a Republican congress can

at least carry the necessary reforms as
far as possible and satisfy the people
that their intentions are good.

The Republican party should restore
the free coinage of silver. Until our
currency is placed on the same footing

that it formerly occupied, it does not
seem possibte that real prosperity can
be attained. Let congress pass a free
coinage bill, and if Grover Cleveland
chooees to veto it let him and the rem-

nants of. his party stand the conee-quence- s.

Chauncey Dkpew has a panacea for
eternal youth. "Do you want to know,"
he asked of his Buffalo audience the
other night, "why at 60 I am only 30?
It's because I never miss any fun that
may be around." That's all right, but
not everybody is able to discover as
much fun lying around loose as does
Chauncey.

baen able to trace the origin of more

cases of typhoid and scarlet fevers and

diphtheria to local causes than ever be-

fore in the history of Phoenix. Within
that period, too, many important sani-

tary reforms have been effected. Old

cesspools were abated, others connected

with the sewer system which had just
been completed, greater care began to

be exercised by private property owners

and by the board of health. In view of

what had thus been done in the way of

sanitation we may shudder at the pos-

sible effect upon the general health if

it had not been done in the nick of

time when rapidly altering climatic con-

ditions became eo threatening.
But these reforms are only a drop in

the bucket compared with those abso-

lutely necessary.
The city council has recently entered

upon a course of municipal improve-

ment hastened by the near approach of

the north and south road. It should
also enforce at the same time the strict-
est sanitary regulations. It should see

that all premises should be kept abso-

lutely clean. We have a first class
sewerage and water system which
greatly symplifies the problem as it ex-

ists within their districts and outside of

those districts other measures should
be devised and put in force. There
should be no delay in this matter.
There is time for none. We know
of nothing we can do with so great
profit as to clean up and keep clean.

James A. Fleming, President. P. J. Cole.
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OITli MOTTO:

United States Depositary
IN ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funds,

The on y Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes In Arizona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. General Banking Business.

Crafts Issued on MI the Principal Cities of the World.

Phoenix. Arizona.

MURRAY & DEMERS,
WHOLESALE AND RlSTAII.

Confectioners.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF CANDIES.

116 W. Washington Street, Cole Block.

GROCERIES.
S9

CHAPMAN BROS.,
WHOLESALE
EE1.IL

GROCERIES.Special pricps made to miners, prospectors, ranchers end cattlemenbuying in large quantities. QQODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

. BURTIS.

Vice -President. A. H. Habschee, Cashic i- -
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THE LOWEST IN PHGENIX.
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Boarding.
Happy and Content are the
Boarders at the

IVY GREEN
RESTAURANT,

WHY?
Because tieir appetites are first cul-
tivated to a condition of natural
Healihfulness and then regularly
nourifhed and satisfied by choice
viands, freeh vegetables and all
palatable and wholesome foods in
season. '

MRS. A. WILLIAMSON,
Adams Street, Bet ten Center and First.

For a Good Team
Try the

Grand Central
Livery--

Horses Boardei by the Week or Month at
Lowest Rates,

ALBRIGHT & MURPHY Props
One block south of Commercial hotel.

Groceries

My

HustoncL
Never compl a i n s
about the food I set
before him since I

- began trading at the
Cash Grocery of

W. F. McNulty.
On the contrary he often
remarks the superior qual-
ity of the Teas, Coffee, Ba-
con and groceries in gen-
eral we are now using.

Ma. Wilson, tne defeated chairman,
will, it is said, accept a college presi-
dency. He should leave the class in
political economy to the tutorship of
somebodv else.

The Republican victory in Missouri
is the kind of an advertisement that
will materially promote the prosperity
and improve the reputation of the
state.

The Thanksgiving proclamation of
Governor Hughes was issued and dated
ou Sunday a pleasing and appropriate
departure from the old custom.

Indications point to the" erection of
complete ore reduction works in or
near Prescott within the next six
months.

Illinois sends" her full quota of Re-

publican congressmen.

That ground swell seems to have
been a tidal wave.

The men who "told you so" are now
in their glory.

Now for a grand National Thanks-
giving.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'! Fair Hlzbest Award.

Shoe store.

Good Horning
You have an oppor

IUU I tnnity to start the day

U A Chance to find out

mia 2
IBn HIT whereto buy the best

Shoes made.

Don't Fail to Profit By It
But give us an early morning call.

GODWIN & CO.
Fleming Block,

New Shoe Store- -

Florence and Globe Stage Line

CarbyinoU.S.
Mail and El PRESS.

CU3IOUS METHOD OF FANA-
TICS.

A Michigan court has a peculiar case
on its docket. Rev. Mr. Johnson, a
Free Methodist preacher, has filed a

suit for damages against several cleri-

cal brethren on a novel charge. He
claims the damages on the ground that
the defendants did him serious injury
in an attempt to "expel a devil" from
him. If the facts be as told from a
synopsis of the charges preferred, Mr.
Johnson has a strong case, and the
court niuet proceed "to cast out devils"
from the brethren who undertook to
reform their victim."

The story runs that they were en-

gaged together in holding a camp meet-

ing, when one of the brethren declared
suddenly that he was "burdened" by

the load of Johnson's sins. The rest
said that they felt the same way and
they decided to relieve themselves by
expelling the devil from him. There
could be little doubt they thought, that
he was troubled that way, as'he wore a
mustache, and sported gold eyeglasses

and a gold watch. So they threw him
down in the straw and took turns at
kneeling on him while they prayed for
him, pounded him on the back of the
head, and otherwise strove to move
him to repentance and expel the evil
spirit from him. They labored with
him in vain for six hours. The devil
would not out. Several times the
women tried to rescue Johnson from
his uncomfortable predicament, but the
other preachers declined to allow them
to interfere. ' They galloped after the
women on all fours, pawed dirt on them
and uttered strange noises, which some
pigs iii tte neighborhood took for some
of their own kind calling them to din-

ner. During the exciting exercises one
of the exorcists went into a trance, but
they did not give Johnson up to his
fate until they were all wearied out and
Johnson himself was nearly dead. He
was confined to his bed for some time,
and now asks tor damages, alleging that
the other ministers were simply jealous
of him and trying to injure him.

WHAT REPUBLICANS MUST DO.
The Republican party now has the

most glorious opportunity to win the
lasting affection of the people of the
country that it fias had since 1861, says
the Topeka Journal.

The people have repudiated the Dem-

ocratic party and they have pushed the
Popnlist party to one side. The crown
is offered to the grand old Republican
party by ten million hands, and twice
ten million voices are asking it to lead
this country out of the wilderness
where it has been wandering.

In 1892 the people grew dissatisfied
with the Republican party. It appar-
ently had not advanced rapidly enough
to suit them ; or, perhaps, too rapidly
in its protection idea at least. The
Homestead strike also aroused the bit-

terest feelings against the party in
power among hundreds of thousands of

workingmen who turned to the Demo-

cratic party in desperation.
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TIME TO CLEAN UP.
For financial and sanitary reapons a

municipal reform begun two years ago
and then abandoned thould be re-

sumed now and prosecuted with the
greatest possible vigor.

We mean the city should be thor-

oughly cleaned and kept clean. The
first tiling a. visitor from the well kept
cities of the north and east observes in
Phoenix ia the general inattention to
the observance of sanitary rules, foul
odors arising from vaults and cesspools
in the most public and thickly settled
quarters, and the absence of proper
sanitary arrangements in public build-

ings which are otherwise well appointed.
The visitor thus receives an unfavor-

able impression at the outset which our
magnificent winter climate and other
splendid advantages cannot remove. To
him the absence of what is considered
the foundation of city building indi-

cates an insecurity and lack of progress
which makes investments undesirable.
So our uncleanliness becomes unprofit-
able.

But the disadvantages from a financial
point of view are small in comparison
with those under which the city rests,
constant annoyance, inconvenience and
threatened contagion. It 13 true that
for years there was absolutely no at-

tempt at sanitation, and it is argued by
some that the dry and pure atmosphere
which saved Phoenix then is still cir-

cumambient. This is only partially
true. Each year the constant increase
in the volume of cultivated lands in the
valley has tended to increase the mois-

ture of the atmosphere and rob it of

some degree of its purifying and
effect. This has become more

noticeable within the last two years

and physicians within that time have

OUR CASH PRICES ARE

Fort Thomas and Globe Stage Line.

BROS, Props.
Runs both ways between Fort Thou as and
Globe every day. Special rigs for drummers
or families when desired.

-- TH-

PH(ENIX BAKEEY
EDWARD E1SELE, Prop.

This popular establishment has bfen refitted
and renovated throughout. Every-

thing in the way of baking

STBICTLY FIRST CLASS
All orders attended to with promptness and

to the utmost satis (actio ri "f our pat-- .
rons. Free delivery to any part

of the cily.

PHCEiYIX BAKERY r. ir mk

Cleaninfr and

H. ROSEXSTEIX,

Clothes Cleaned,

Dyed and Repaired.
Opposite Lemon House, on Washington Street.

The New

Sheet Metal Worker
AND

Plumber.
In Northeast Cor. Fleming Block,

Under Dawson & Fish's hardware, is the latest
to pin his faith on the progress and prosperity
of the valley, and believing that now is the
proper time to announce himself, does so.

It will be my object to execute your wants
promptly and workmanlike, and with this
assurance to you, I earnestly solicit a share of
your patronage, I don't expect to be very busy
for a fe w days, come in and get acquainted.

Yours trully

Ohas. 0. F. Yonnsstrom

STAGE LEAVES FLORENCE DAILY FOB
and Globe at 7 o'clock, p. M. ; stopt

all night at Riverside and arrives at Globe at
5 o'clock, p. returning, leaves Globe at 8
o'clock a.m., arrives at Florence at 1 o'clock
A. M. Good accomodation on the road, im-
proved line, good stock and comfortaDle stages,
four-hors- e coach every other day. W. E,
GUILD, Agent, Florence. E. F. KELLKER &
CO., Agents, Globe.

EUGENE aiDDLKTON,
Proprietor.


